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Fine Booke ànd Job Prinrting Departmellts. W. Cousi.", general merchant, Medicine

W'JOffoô, 4 and 6 James St. Eut, Hat, Assa., bias accepted ant ogency of the
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Puuither. London !urnituixe coinpany, for the qale of the>-
goode.

TU& Commercial certainly enjoys aty7 much TuaE stock of the late A. B. Mackay, drug.
larger circulation among the business communsty
of the country 'beweent £ake Superior and the gisi, Battleford, Sask., bias been glisposed o! ica
Paci/Zc Coasi, thîtr any other paper in Canada, Mr. Mercer, frein Macleod, Alberta, wbo will
daily or ugeely. . ý By adtho=sgh sys.*cm of Per- continue the business.
sonal gioUcitatioil. carried omiut annually, thi8jour. Tngnrst
nal hma been pldced upon the isk of the great DIeecrlsok o! Pelkey & Ca., merchantsi,
maljority of busipesa men'in the vuxt district deu. Clenboro, ,Iaui., offered for sale by tender, has
ignated above, 'amd indluding nerthtcestern Ont- been sold te George H. Rogers & Co., o! WVin.
aro, the provinces of Manitoba. and British
Columbia, and, the ierm-trieet of .Asiniboia, nmpeg, at 52à cents lu the dollar.
Alberta and sk4achetcan. The Commercial Tua buildings aimd nîacbinery of the Sas.
alsgo i-cahes Ihe leading wliole8ale, commissio, aieam CalMnng ndTnsrtin
,naneiacituring and )înancial lieuse of Ea8tern
Canada, Company, near Medicine liai, Assa., have been

cold te, B. Clarkson, of TaZrante.
WINNIPEG, MAY 6, 189 E. M. GATL1YFr-Oi Emuerson, Man., bha rcnteid

__________________________________ a store at Cathorine, buo which ho will mnove

DomiioN arlamen wasproogue on ay bis hardware stock. Catba-ine la a station on
DOMIIONPariamni as rorguc onMay the Red River Valley (N.P.) railway, tit tuiles

2nd. nortb o! Emerson.
TuE roller flour mill. at Virden, Mari., la of- Tîntc interest o! the laie Tica. Brown in the

fered for Bale. Qucen's Ilote], Winnipeg, bas been purchased
JOIoin A. McDoNALV, hotel keeper, Winni. by Mfr. O'Connor, of the late firin o! 0'i'onnor

pcg,.has absconded. & B3rown. This givesý Mr. O'Connor exclusive
A DomINion .ands office bua beco opcnied ai conîrol o! the property.

Toucbwod His, Assa. J. A. MA1,Cn)oiC.n, tlio inissing proprietoir a!
LiAxzRîcE, photographer,. !rom Ontario, lias the St. Julien restaurant, Winnipeg, succccdcd

opencd a studio at Regina. in lu aking oway with hie stock o! liquora before
MANwARUIC & WmGIIT, general storekeepers Ieaving. Hia creditors are therefore badly le! t.

l3irtle, Man., bave dissaîrcd. A warrant bas lieon issued for bis ari-èst.
DaÀPait & Bas-rexý, dry goodet, W'innipeg, Tua Edmonton Bulletin says: Tlîo amount

contemplate diasolving partncrahip. o! bear skins traded in ibis district during tlie
FruuoHir le 1.75 to U250 per 100 pounda past winter 18 enornîcus, and the selling price

frein, Calgary te Edmonton, Alberta. machi higher thais usual, as igli as 1,22 ail
Dit stock of Meuore & Co., China «RaIl WVin- around bemng paid for somte lots. Bcars will

nipeg, je advertiised for Bale by the ahcriif, 0o1 surcly bc searce nexi ycar.
MNay Oth. Tiis Iiiland .Sentind, puhiisbcd at Namlo s,

A..J. HALLOWAY, fremCin Glu, Ont, ba B. C., came te bond lust weak in a complote
c9rnmcnce bunas a taflor i anitou no- dra- The Senitinel oow shows up os neat

Mnt ba sn. Mntu and clear as could be desired by any paper, and
Manio~a.in every respect it ia a v-cry excellent journal,

TIE Sbuswap Milling Company, of Kam'nl, and a worthy representative o! interior British
Bl. C.- bas broûght iu a plani for the nianufac.Couba
titre o! bricks.

lUNe PELETISS, gncraiotorkeeprs, n. D. MILLmv, who lia retired frein tlîc
Kart Wilim Ont., ava dale strtcrs position o! manager of the 'Nlrcbaiits Bank,

John Winlam cOant, haedsovd atcihp Winnipeg, te, occept a alînilar position in the
JohnKingcontnue&service o! the bank at Toronto, %vas prcsentcdl

W. Hi.'EÂ'roN-*& Co's gencaa store, Selkirk, with an addrcaa andi gold.hicadc'à carte, hy the
MN-itoba, woas damagcd by fire lust wcck; local branch o! the Cath:gIiý Mutai Eenefit As-
coyerati by inserance; ziociation. Mfr. MiIIcr'e Ias wilI ho feit by a

A. Scuxinzutr, v;hd forîuerly mui tho stage largo cirele of friands bore, a wcli os by the
froin Karaloope ta Okau an, bae Isas t'ho yuiescm ul!'fti~o acm

Ova twonty car loacla Of farmi tachinery
are aIrtady at hand this ticason at Nccpawa,
Man., and much more ivili bc receivcd beforo
horvest. Titis wvil1 give an idea of the trade
implem&nt men are doing this ecason in Man-
itpba. The samne activity provails aIl over the
province, and receipta at Ncepawa are only a
samplo of irbat is going on at other pointe.

AT a meeting Of tho shoreliolders of the
Mauitoba Elcetric & Gao Light Co., of WVinni-
peg, el resolution wa-4 pssd approving of the
action of the directors in orderiuig an incan.
elescent p.lant. Manager ILthgate says the
coinpany wiIl be ready ta eupply the incandes-
cent light about the fir8t of July. They pro.
pose to make a î'ery low rate. A second coin-
pany is also formnsig ta, liglit the city with in-
candescent lighte, so that with gaz, electric
lights, and two incandescent light companies,
the city is not likely te suifer in the future for
lack of artificial lighting. Tho Manitoba EIe.
trie & Gas Light Co., which bas now ordercd flic
incandescent lights, la also the proprietor o!
the existing systeins of gas and electric
llghtiog.

Tua baukrupt stock of Thomas WVhitehead,
general merchant, Neepawa, Man., bas beeu
sold te R. C. Ennis, general merchant, of the
tre place, ai 46 cents in the dollar. The pur.

chose of the stock by a marchant regularly in
business in the town, wiIl ne doubt prevent a
slaughter Bale of the stock, wlth uts demoraliz.
ing effeci on trade.

AT the atineting of the Regina board o!
tracle, reference wos made tai the printing and
distributing of the Regina pamphlet, wvbich
it ivas pleaaing te note bad produced the best
resulte, as was proved by the number o! new
8ettlersaorrlving doily. During the quarter the
council had inssruicted A. Martini and the
President toi locate a trail in a souh caaterly
direction from the town. Arrangements had
])eu n ade so that a very fine settiemeni would
be opened up and the settlers have easy accesa
ta mnarket. The directors of the Bank of Mon.
treal hild beeni pctitioned to ereet a more coin-
mnochots building in a central position. Treas.
urer Ferguasou reported balance on band o!
$20.36, after an expienditure since January 18
of $325.68, receipts during the quarter being
$333.75. Mr. Watt3, of McAra & Watts, and
Mr. Jaekson were proposeci and duly clected
mombers.M

A copv of Williains' new directory of British
Colunmbia, just published, bas been received.
This is beyond doubi the besi dircctory o! Brit-
ish Columbia ever published. Tti la bulky
volume, as tbick as Webater's unabridged die-
tionary, and contains every conceivable cisas of
information about the Pacifie Province. The
book is further illustratedl by a number o! fine
lithographic engraviflg8, and all around la a
credit, te, the publisher, esperially as the work
%vas donc in Victoria, printing, engraving, bind-
ing and aIl. It la therefora entirely a homte
production. The work givc<*a large amount of
general information conccrning thlo province,
clinuitc, history, resoufmc, deveInVmcnt mta
tistics, etc., in addition, to thbo ordînary dire.-
torynmatier. Business mca and othera in MNai-i
toa and tho Territorie3, rcquiring information
regarding British Columbia, àbotild have a copy
ofltii tUrtot9tie, wbich eau bu mecuo b irt.
li tg 11 Tl Willlnms, V'ictoria,

IWII» 80[


